Who is Philip Dimitrov? Software Developer at foryouandyour
customers in Soﬁa and experienced Software Development Te
am Lead.

More about Philip Dimitrov (phd) at https://phd.foryouandyourcustomers.com.

What Philip Dimitrov oﬀers

His Background

Philip Dimitrov can support you
through the software development
process for your product and digital
transformation. With experience in
Front End, Back End and Mobile Platforms, he can guide you in the speciﬁcs
of your Multichannel Project. He can
understand your business requirements
and transform them into technical assignments, lead the software development. Based on his strong experience
with various platforms, such as Commerce tools, mobile and back end. He
can advise you what the standard software can oﬀer you out of the box and
how to ﬁnd the shortest way from
standard features to your custom requirements.

Philip graduated with a Bachelor of
Computer Science in 2007, specialised
in informatics, programming and
already working for some big companies as Java Software Developer on the
various-server side and client-side projects. Participated in many Software
Training Academies as lecturer and
group mentor.

In late 2018 Philip joined Soﬁa site of
foryouandyourcustomers, where he
operates as a Senior Software Developer and Team Lead, extending his
e-commerce expertise with the Commerce Tools Platform.

Since 2009 Philip’s focus has shifted a
bit to mobile platforms both web and
native with the growing new mobile
channels created by Google and Apple.
Strong focus on native mobile technologies for BlackBerry, Windows Mobile,
Nokia, Android and iOS. In a few years
fully focused on creating a whole digital
experience for the customers covering
the server-side, web and mobile clientside.

“Be less curious about
people and more curious
about ideas.” — Marie
Curie

After 2012, graduating Masters of IT
Project Management, Philip started
participating actively in software startup initiatives and companies, growing
his knowledge in business needs, client
communication and team leadership
along with software development.
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